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ANNUAL HOME COMING 
OF ARIL IA I. 0. 0. F

TOO OLD TO FIGHT 
BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

The Ariel« I h|<| Fellows olmerved their 
Eighth Anniversary ami annual Home- 
coming at their hxlge rooms on Friday 
evening last They had with them on 
this tseaxion as guest of honor the 
Grand Master of the Oregon Assembly, j 
as well as visitor« from various lodges ol 
the city. An exixjllent program was 
rendered which Included a piano solo by 
Mrs. Grable, of Mountain View ltets<kah 
lodge, a violin solo by Mrs. Swanson, 
accompanied by Miss Kawthorne, a 
vocal solo by Mrs. (hsHx, accompanied 
by Miss Tilils'ts ami mailing» by Mr». 
Kacitel Fullman, also of Mountain View 
Itelmkah lodge.

An addreas was given by the Noble 
Grand of Arteta lodge, Mr. <tetter and 
also by lite Grand Master of lite Oregon 
Assembly. J. J. Johnson who accom
panied tlie Grand Master, was called up
on and gave a patriotic address which 
was enthusiastically received. Mr. 
Orendorff was chairman of the evening.

Tte> roll call of Ute lodge met with a 
very Ix-arty response, many absent 
members having written letter» to be 
read in response to their names.

A social lime followed lite program, 
bancing also was indulged in. Punch 
wax served.

Kmil Erick, the oldest living pensioner 
on the Southern Pacific’s Honor Roll, 
hax invested Ids savings in Literty Bonds. 
Er ink Is 76 years of age, ami entered the 
railroad service on November 21, IH64, 
several years before tte-golileil spike link
ed California and the rest of the country 
with lite tlrst transcontinental railroad.

Emil Erick la a Erenchmap by birth. 
“My heart yearns to be over there, “lie 
says simply. “I would give my life 
willingly tor France if It would avail, but 
1 tlgure that America can do more than 
I for France, and so I lend to America 
my saving».'*

There are twelve memls-rs of tlie 
Southern Pacific's Veterans Club who 
subacribad with Erick for tl>e First 
Liberty lx>an, and five or sii oilier» 
have applied tor Itonds of tlie Second 
Loan.

SUMMON*.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, 

tor Multnomah County.
Ilai.l tent. Plaintiff. vs Frink tent, Ds- 

fondant
To Prank tent, the above named defondent: 
In tin name otlh. Hint,' .4 Oregon: TM 

are her, hr required to appear and anawer the 
complaint fl tel asalnat you In the above en 
titled «lilt, Oh or before the sth day of Novels- 
ter. 1W17. aald dale being more than all week« 
from the /7lh day ol September, IVI7, the date 
of the order for publication of this summon« 
and more than ,la weeks from the /7.h day ol 
Meplemter. IV17, the date of the first publica 
lion of "ala summona slid It you tall to answer 
nr otherwise appear herein, llie plaintiff will 
apply to the Court tor the relief prayed tor In 
plaintiff.a complaint herein, to-wit: For a 
Judgment and Decree nt Divorce dissolving 
the Bonds of matrimony heretofore and now 
eslatlng between the plaintiff ami defendant, 
ami lor the ears, custody and control of the 
minor children, tn a It. 1« land tent and 
Mariam tent, and for such other and further 
relief as may seen. Juel end equitable In the 
premises.

Thia summons la served upon you by publica- 
lion thereof, pursuant to an order of the Hou 
orable J P. Kavanaugh. Judge ol the above 
entitled Court, which order Is dated Sept. 77th 
IVI7 First Publication Kept 27. 1VI7. I-aSl 
Publication November *t, fol7.

John Van Zante, Attorney for Plaintiff, >1« 
Spalding Hid, . Portlaud. Oregon.

Why not a municipal slaughter 
house with a dozen branch 
butcher shops?

r

PHOENIX PHARMACY
Kern Park

Geisler Bros.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
A magnificent instrument which will give you all the 
music of the world in your own home.

We furnish the instrument illustrated, complete with 
10 double disc Columbia Records—20 selections of your 
own choosing.

for only $82.50

Instrument will be furnished in Mahogonv, Walnut, or 
in the various finishes in Oak. We will deliver this to 
your own home with a small payment down and $3 
every other week. Let us send you a Grafonola now.

Grafonolas from $15.00 and up

Come in and let us demonstrate them to you.

MT. SCOTT DRUG COMPANY
Lents, Portland, Oregon

BUY HOME MADE GOODS 
AND SOLVE H. C. 0. L. John R. Leach, Ph. G

Th« small local bakers know there is 
a screw l<x»ee In the bread problem, but 
they are just as much at a loss when It 
comae to locating it as is the house
holder. They know that it can, by no 
manner of means, be laid at lh«lr door. , 
It is a matter of common knowledge 
that flour la celling al f- per bushel and 
that a barrel of flour when made into 
bread brings *30, which is claimed to lie 
double what It should be. Mr Brugger, 
one of the bakers of Ijints, hopes Mr. 
Hoover will tie able to locate the “nig
ger in the woodpile." He pays |11.20| 
for a barrel of flour that used to coel 
him |s per hundred lbs. for sugar 
that be used to get for M.8O. Also, 1 
lard that he formerly could obtain for 
7, 8, and V eta. per lb. he now has to 
pay 21 eta. per lb. for. All tbia in ad
dition to increased cost of wood, and 
help and in fact everything pertaining 
to the buaineee.

Home of the things which might be , 
don« to help out the local situation and j 
assist our boms taker» in thsir efforts 
to keep ths price down as low as poeei-: 
bls would include patronising them in 
preference to buying the city manufac-! 
lured article This per heps ia the main | 
difficulty. If they had the entire local 
trade It would enable them to do s 
sufficient volume of busineea to admit of 
smaller proflla and prove a mutual ad
vantage to themselves and their patrons. 
A little more co-opcration and fore
thought exercised in the purchasing of 
foodstuffs would tend to solve many of 
the problems that are perplexing the 
housewife ami at the same time solve 
some of the problems of the small mer
chant who is trying to make ends meet.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Whether FOSTER ROAD IS PAVED Or Not

We have two fully registered pharma
cists with six and twelve years experi
ence on duty every minute we are open.

TOURS FOR ACCURACY one thing is sure—people must 
eat. Discriminating buyers, 
whether old timers or new 
comers buy their groceries, 
coffee and tea, fresh vegetables 
and fruits from

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE

You can't walk along the street without some
one taking note of your personal appearance. 
You can’t impress your personality on the pub
lic in an ill-fitting suit.

Don't be satisfied with a suit made to fit (?) any 
one; come to us and get one MADE FOR YOU.

• •*

We Do GOOD Tailoring At Modest Prices

JOHN D. YOUR GROCER
Tabor 1477 92nd and Woodstock

*
4«

In th«* Circuit court of th«* State of Oregon, 
for Multnomah County.

Ktlward Wcatfall. 1‘laintlff, ▼■. Thomas 
«.rant. Defendant

To Thoma* Grant, the above named defend 
mt:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 
hereby reoulrcd to appear and answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled 
■ tilt * ittilii *11 WMM from the date of the flr*t 
publication of thi* summons, and If you fall 
to appear and answer said cause and complaint 
on or before the find «lay of November, 1V17. 
t h< plaintiff will ask for n decree ngnlnnt you 
for tbr relief prayed for In his complaint, to 
Wil lor n <b < ri . ft. ttlng aftda and < m Orel II ng 
the «teed made and executed and delivered by 
plaintiff and u ife to defendant to lot three 
I.I«k k 19 Holbr<M>ks addition to Mt John*. 
Oregon: for a decree cancelling the notes given 
b| plaintiff *n<l Wife to defemlant. and th* 
mortgage secured thereby, said mortgage bl 
Ing recorded In book BN at |»agv BOB, mortgage 
records of Wasco County, Oregon: to cancel 
th* daad made and esaented bj defendant to 
plaintiff to a ranch In Wasco County, said 
deed bring reoordrd In volume W at page 4S3, 
deed record* <n Waaeo <'•»unty, Oregon« For 
judgment against you for the sum of i.'.ta JO 
m<H.« > advanced and paid out by plaintiff ami 
for a ludxment in th«-*uru of l5OO.Au, «lamagrs 
sustained by plaintiff, for his coats and dis
bursements incurred herein, am! for such 
other and further relief as to the Court shall 
seem just and e«|ullable. Thia summons la 
served upon you by publication thereof, pur 
■nant to an order of the Hon J I* Kavanaugh, 
judge of the above named Court, made on the 
Mlh day of October, 1*!7, directing eatd »um 
mom to t»e published once a week lor six con- 
*• • utix. week* in th. Mount Stott Herald,and 
requiring you to appear and answer the com
plaint within six weeks from the date of thcflrst 
publication hereof of this summons;

W K. Royal, Attorney for Plaintiff, ffJI 
Henry Building, Portland, Oregon

First Publication October, lltn, 1917.
Last publication NdvemtM*r. Mnd, 1VI7.

Important 
Announcement

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS 
Electro Therapeutist 

han moved to 
904-5-6 Broadway Bldg.

(Cor. Morrison) 
Phone Main 3142

Tie ha» added I'JOOD worth of the 
latent electri. al equipment includ
ing a static, a high frequency 
Diathermia and an Alpine Ray 
machine with which he in able to 
effectively treat rheumatiRm, 
bright« disease, hardening arter
ies, all nerve abnormalities, re
lieve akin trouble and stimulate 
hair growth.

Probably the moat complete 
electrically «quipped physician in 
the Northwest.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

F. F. EHRLICH

Our Service Is The Same

5805 92nd St., S. E.

Remember Our Phone No Tabor 1141

I

LENTS MERCANTILE CO.

OUR PLEASURE

Eveready Batteries

Columbia Dry Cells

Edison ftazda

Ladies' and Gents’ Tailor
9134 Foster Road

Efficiency is Built-Not Born
IT IS MAN-MADE AND MECHANICAL

Telephone efficiency is built into ¡the 
Automatic Telephone and with it goes 
economy, large free service area and 
unlimited number of calls at low rates

Call A 6221—Contract Department— 
and our representative will call.

is to serve the public well. Whether you come in person and inspect our 
stock (which is preferable), whether you send your children, or use the phone

We expect to build up our business each month by having more 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS than we had the previous month

Different Patterns 
Flashlights

HOT I POINT LINCOLN 
-ju. ™ **♦ ¡and
( General Electric Irons

Failing 
Autumn Leaves

A reminder of evenings indoors and

Edison Mazda
Lamps for every socket

Lents Hardware Company
5923 92nd st.,. S 'E. near. Foster Road *

l5OO.Au

